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'Tha anae of,, Tommy btnrray,
charged with complicity la tha kill
ing of Johh Connor Looney,
Market Square, Oct . which waa

I ' i I

scheduled tor 10 o'clock Uria mora-- j

ingra police court before Megfs-- i

trate D. J. CTeland.'Wsa continued i

onto Friday, ' Deis. 8. Murray a

Peitaport Resident As,
isiawea at Am af get

Body to Be Breeght Here.

Colonel Parker W. McMaaos, ISM
reiegrapa road, Davenport, died at
San Diego. Calif, last niaht ac- -

1 cording to word reedvad in Daven
port tais morning. His death Ppl- -
uvobt lingering u insea. tie waa

80 years of age.
colonel McManus was one of

Davenport's leading dUaens and
was a heavy holder in downtown
real estate. The body win be ship
ped mj unvenpon, wnere burial
wUl take place.

CITY DUSIIIESS

AT STANDSTILL

OVER HOLIDAY

Rock Island Will Observe Thanks-givin- g

In Csaal Way; Churches
-- to Have Special Servloes. ;

Business will her suspended
throughout. the city, tomorrow in
observance ot ThanksgivlntT day.

iAll business establishments will, bo
cioseo ana tne scnooi .ctuiaren or
the city were dismissed this after-
noon., for. their usual -- recess over
the holiday.,- Classes will not meet
until Monday morning. - i -

The- - employes of tbe . city hall
and court house will be given a
holiday and all official business will
be at a standstill. There will be
no delivery of mall and but one col
lection from the boxes will be
made,, Postmaster Harry P. Simp
son announces. ,
- The public library will be closed
all day tomorrow. Miss Ellen Gale,
librarian, announced today. The Y.
M. C. A. will be closed tomorrow
afternoon, and the Thanksgiving
program of the "Y" classes will be
given in the morning. ,

Everything is Indicative of a sol
emn celebration of the day.
Churches will have services tonight,
tomorrow mornlngrand evening to
otter prayer --Jn thanksgiving for
the many favors granted. The tur-
key dinner will be the principal
part 01 tne program for tomorrow.

DOOMED FELON

OFFERS GLANDS

Prison Physician Advertise Bar-gai-n

Price To Be Transferred
- After Hanging.

r ;

Seattle, , Wash., Nov. 29. The
glands of James 5- - Mahoney, who
is to be hanged Friday for wite
murder, are for sale to the high- -

tr-ir- at adaara, who
sag aw toaaarr mm t the
atheaas of rnr wail arai

ThanksgivlBg and the' wrk sad
wttt bar aareau. nr. and Ua: a.
A. Adama. mt Thirteaath avaaaa

atlas Maade Awa, IVM-T- V

taenia avaaae, left Uls aoaa lor
Chicago to spend the week-en- d

with bar saner. Was Rath Adams,
who ia atfend lug Natloaal Klader
gartea collega, . ! -

Mrs. Joha LIttifc 2X20 isth ava-
aaa, baa returned from Chicago,
where she visited her daughter,
Mr. Arthur Radin. -

ILTAtlXIS

SUM OF $1,900

Writ AgaJaitt Leeney Heacaaua
Is Preelred Taday by Mn.

Bleadlae Case, n -

Em 11 Tank, proprietor of the
Boston Oyster Hones, was served
with aa attachment against his
personal property this morning for
$1,900. The writ was procured By
Mrs. Blondine E. Case. 901 Seven-
teenth street owner of the prop-
erty at 1921ft Second .avenue,
where Tank's saloon and restau-
rant was located. ' '

Tank, who came to Rock Island
from Davenport a year or more ago,
was preparing to opea up one of
the most elaborate and sumptuous
resorts in the middle west it is
said, before the lid was clamped
down on protected vice ia Rock Is-
land. He was known aa one of
Looney's riaht hand men. - His

Marlora at 1921 Second avenue
were nttea up in elegant style.

The attachment suit against
Tank comes as he was making
preparations to dismantle his par-
lors and remove his belongings
from Rock Island?,. ,

FARM DEPRESSION
BLAMED IN NEW

BANKRUPTCY CASE

(BsKclaf Holla
The agricultural depression is

blamed for another bankruptcy
caee before Andrew Olson, referee
in bankruptcy, Moline. The peti-
tioner is Chris Kreyenhagen, Sodjh
Moline dairyman. Kreyenhagen's
liabilities are said, to amount to
120,294. He lists his assets at
S3.750. Onager editor claims his ac-
count is secured, and it it is al-
lowed none of the others will real-
ize anything.

According to Mrs. Kreyenhagen,
who is a cripple, ber hUBband
plunged during prosperous times.
Then came the hard road back, to
normalcy and her husband sought
relief in the bankruptcy court
Creditors met with Referee .Olson
today and tentatively, agreed on j

the appointment of a trustee.
Gust Stelzner, Moline baker, who

was recently adjudged bankrnnt.
(.scheduled assets of about $2,000, as
against $3,750 liabilities.

M. H. Sexton. Rock Island, was
today appointed trustee for, the J.
M. Ryan Foundry company ot Rock
Island, which recently, went into
bankruptcy.

FOR

Potted
Plants ..........
Chrysanthemums,
all colors, dozen . .

Roses, all colors,-'"-.

dozen .

now free on bond of 120,000. '

.? Murray waa- -' arrested Friday
night In Davenport and waa turned
over to tha Rock Island authori-
ties. Four .others. Anthony W.
Billburg, Dan Drost. George Back-le- y

and George Holsapple, are also
charged With the killing of young
Looney and ara at liberty on Saa,-00-0

bonds each.
The cases of Drost Billburg,

Buckley and Hclsapple have been
continued by Magistrate Cleland
several times. They are being con-

tinued from time to time pending
action of tbe grand.-- jury, now in
session. Magistrate Cleland was
unable to state this morning when
the other four men were scheduled
to appear because all of his rec-
ords are being held by state inves-
tigators at the court Jiouse.

COMPLETE HILL ,

THOROUGHFARE;

LAST LINK OPEN

Paring? From Rlath Street East Is
Finished ; Direct Line to

Beilae CeatpteteeV.

Completion of the new Eighteenth
avenue boulevard from Thirtieth
street, to Thirty-eight- street yes-
terday linked up one of the longest
stretches of straight paving in the
city of Rock Island.

Motorists now have the advan-
tage of a boulevard for driving
from Thirtieth street. Rock Island,
to Fifteenth street, Moline. The
eight blocks ot new paving also U
the connecting link of paving from
Ninth street to Forty-sixt- h street
almost the. entire length of the
city. ..." ...

The boulevard is constructed
with asphaltic concrete and makes
Eighteenth avenue from Thirtieth
street to Forty-sixt- h street one of
the prettiest and smoothest streets
in the city.. Tbe work, according
to an estimate made before it was
begun, cost JC3S1.

SMALL ROOF FLEE
AT STEVENS HOME

Sparks from a chimney In the
home of Charles Stevens. 840 Sev-
enth street caused a small root
fire at 12:30 o'clock noon today.
The damage was $10.

J.kJiU'
:iC3T,CO

; f OHk rUA CieaTd ta

far Seeeed Ita.
Back Island eoanty brand

y today was bur Bearing tor
Moond tJm the story of the

hst Saeare street battle which.

ei the Ufa of John Connor
JX, seriously wounded Albert

Jgayer and injured Dan Droit
ynew indictment were expect-th- e

voted today, and the grand
j were prepared to.declare a
m this afternoon to last nntil
in at Tuesday of next week.
I to noon today, Thomas Cox,
lr cblef of police,, was; the
i defendant namedMa the batch
atetments returned yesterday,
ater into a recognisance. Cox

Jf in the indictment naming;
l and John Looney for larceny.

i bailee are $3,000; - ,
i laeis Oruil, indicted for confl-- 4

jet cane, this morning waa
still confined to hie bed. His

attorney, William A. Allen, laid
kj client was somewhat improved,

let not yet able to appear in court
mcrtS John O. Miller, who holds
tat warrant for Ortell'a arrest. Mid
at didn't think, it necessary 'to
Itrre the warrant on a man who
already is under $30,000 bonds. He

id be was abiding by a promise
Attorney Allen that Ortell would

appear in court voluntarily when
physically able to do so.

Dnpres Ins Country. '
Bert Duprez, Rock Island saloon-leepe- r,

who was indicted for per-Jgr-

evidence given the grand
Jsry, was said by the sheriff to have
ote to the country. Duprez was' in

Iks court house yesterday morning
ifcortly before the, indictment was
returned to the court.

Oeorge Christopherson, indicted
hat week with Phi Schaum, Jake
Ichaum and others for conspiracy
is circumvent the law "againgt
gambling, gained his release from
the county Jail today when ' LoU
Neumann and Dan Flynn appeared
si bondsmen. Christopherson has
hNn in Jail sines Saturday.

ATTACK RULING
V

OF LABOR BODY

legal Action .Marks Reopening of
Dispute Between Carriers and

Shep Crafts.

Chicago, Nov. 29. Virtual reopen-

ing of contracting out of work dis-(Ut- es

between certain carriers and
the federated Shop Crafts was seen
tere today when the United States
labor Board, prepared to answer a
Simmons to appear in federal' court
tjjconnocticm with its decision ruli-

ng illegal a work contract entered
into by the Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago & St. Louie railroad, and
tke Railway Service and Supply
corporation.
; The labor board was ordered into
court on a writ of certiorari, along
with the records in the case, applied
for by the Railway Service and Sup--

corporation. This was said to
he the first court action started by
iny railroad service contracting
company to set aside the board's
(ectsion in contracting out of work
eases.

. I

ORA3TS SEW TRIAL.
" Decorah. Ia., -- Nov. 29. A new
trial was granted B. F. Knenskern,
Castalia. Iowa, cattle buyer, by
Jndge H. E. Taylor, today. The
ttlingets aside the conviction of
Kneeskern for the murder ot leene
Van Brocklin. Charles Van Brock-li- a

and his wife, Irene, were found
dead in their cabin, in Winneshiek
Munty, December H, last

In HowVMany Ways
Can You Prepare
Oranges?'

Medical authorities every-
where agree that citrus fruits

re a practical necessity in
the diet. .

They point out that this is t

one or the easiest and moat
palatable ways of securing
'or the body that essential
food element vitamines
which is destroyed or greatly
weakened by cooking.

Any of our readers can se-
cure a free booklet giving
sbout 200 ways in which or-
anges and lemons can be used
attractively on the table. The
recipes were prepare- - and
tested by recognized domestic
science experts. They are
simple, practical, and servi-
ceable. Try tbem and yon
will find a real demand from '
Tour family for many of the
Mbes described, j

Simply fill out and mail the
coupon below. v Enclose two
cents in stamps for return
Postage. Write your name

d address clearly. , '

Frederic j. haskin.
Director,

The Rock Island Argus
Information Bureau,

, Washington, D. C.
v J enclose herewith two
cents in stamps for return
Postage on a tree copy ot
the Orange and' Lemon
Booklet. i
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HmOcht to. Knot:
Cooked ICO in ZO

BY JtTSB HADD1WAT.
Consolidated Press Correspondent.

(Copyright, IfIt by The Argua.)
Now York, N. Y. No. a

Joseph Bardino. ar assistant chef
at the Hotel McAlnin erllL cooked
100 pancakes In 20 minutas at the
recent Hotel Men's National expo
sition, be did more than win a sil
ver medal, he explained today.
did, so ho save, somethlo which
he hopes wiU be of lasting benefit
to every American housewife. He
demonstrated the ease of cooking
without any lost motion.

"But what do I sayr
Bardino - demanded ' of ' himself

with a shrug that sent his expres-
sive eyebrows away up under his
white, pleated cap. , "The ease at
cooking, rather the Joy ot it, to pre-
pare a meal when one ia efficient, la
a fascination. Otherwise, it ia the
devil himself." . '
, He's efficient, this Bardino. He
kept four frying pans in play when
he established his record and the
air was filled with frying pan-
cakes. J

"To make a pancake," he con-
tinued, "I can do it with the eyes
shut ' But American girls do not
like to cook. As a general rule
wben they marry they know more
about running the automobile than
the oven of the cook stove. The
French mother teaches her daugh-
ter cooking first,, the American
mother teaches her to dance.

"To cook, most brides think, is
a matter of great time. Movies Is
more fun. So they go to tbe
movies and buy food at the .corner
store.

"It ia when motion is wasted that
housework becomes without fascin
ation. How many unnecessary
miles docs the housewife walk in a
week. From book stove to pantry,
to the sink, to the pantry and back
again. Perhaps a mile a day, may- -J

te more. She will forget ingredi-
ents, utensils and the like, and run
back and forth after them. It is
Ah! !!" -

Bardino clutched at his brow in
despair. "I am weary already to
watch her run around. She is tired
out before she begins.

Cook With Brains.
"There is necessity to cook with

the brains, as well as with the
hands, for cooking is an art And
if the cook is confused running
around for her materials she can-
not have what you call success. So
she disturbs her own health and
happiness and that of everybody in
the family."

The pancake king adjusted his
white crown more firmly and took
a long breath.

"Collect all the materials before
yon start work; Make but one
trip for the mixing bowl, the flour,
the milk, the butter, tbe rest. As-
semble them on the table in front
of you. Then do not stop until you
finish. True, the telephone? Xll,
you must perhaps answer, but do
not interrupt for anything else; to
look at tbe newspaper, to chat with
the neighbor.
- "Another rule qf most impor-
tance: Arrange the kitchen with
efficiency. Have the table near the
stove and the utensils hung along-
side. Select the most handy place
for every article and put it in its
placer" By Instinct thereafter your
band will grasp what is needed and
there will be no lost motion.

"There is but one more rule, and
I have saved the best for the last
Make the kitchen your most pretty
and pleasant room. In the hotel
kitchen, it is true, there is little
time to gaze at paintings or flow-- !
ers. but in the home, this is most j

desirable. A kitchen gay with light
paint and cretonne and polished j

kettles It is an inspiring work-- j
shop. Ah, madame, who knows
what effect a little pot of flowers
may. have on the excellence of your!
pudding?"

The Bardino eyebrows vanished
upwards again. "Those kitchen-eta.- "

he sighed sadly. "They con-
centrate, certainly, hut they are
like one beef tablet when the de-

sire is for a full meal. An artist
must bave space, freedom, and the
cook he ia an artist."

: Bardino. you see, has a. silver
medal to prove it v . .;

CABS DAMAGED IN
CORNER ACCIDENT

i Automobiles driven by Mrs. K. T.
Anderson, 917 Nineteenth street
ana M. b. Brown, vui i wenty-thir- d

street collided this morning
at Twentieth street and Tenth ave
nues '

The accident ' occurred when
Brown was going north, following
two other machines, and the An-
derson car cut In front of the
Brown car. The --machines were!
slightly damages. No one was in-
jured. '

ROB STATE BAJIK.
Lonsdale. Minn., Nov. 29. Rob-

bers broke into the State bank of
Lonsdale last night and ' escaped
with 17.000 in cash and, $18,000 in
Liberty bonds, it waa discovered
today.

fisreefen--
V tha Stomach

Public Auction
- The enderugned will
sell At pubHc auction, Sat-
urday, December 2nd, at
2 o'clock, t Co Valley,
an eightrToom. house on
2$ lots. Terms to be made
known day of sale. '

-

R. L. Wilson, Owner.
G. B. Buck, Auctioneer.

Mrs. Swam J. Carlaoa.
dent of Back Island, who aled ia
haw- - at 1 o'clock tte afternoon la
the gnox. chapoL Burial waa ia
CUttlaaaocx oecastery. -

. rf - s ; w ' ' v
- - ;.''. iafea sTr .

t Jawf Ruth Akers, 511 Eleventb'
.sweet, received .word yeaterday of
tbe death of bar grandmother. Mrs.
John, Passe, in her borne ia Aurora,
ia, Tuesday - Mrs. Reese waa
known m Sock Island, having vis
ited her on many occasions. She
bad been 111 but a abort time.

KlAGAIilST

iiii::s of
glu ivmiEss

Any Attempt to Spirit Away Irene
Seymonr wm Heat witt

Praaapt AcUem,

Any one harboring thoughts of
kidnaping Irene Seymour, also
known as Irene Seyman, one ot the
important witnesses in Rock Is-

land's vice investigation, and who
attempts to put them into execu-
tion, will be summarily dealt with,
according to H. S. Mosher, chief of
the state investigators. v '

Referring to what is believed to
have been planned as a kidnaping
venture Monday night, Mr. Mosher
today declared that any future ac
tions having, as their purpose the
concealment oi a witness win men
with prompt prosecution. Mr.
Mosher points out tbat Miss Sey-

mour is a ward of the' court, and
that any untoward act against her
constitutes contempt ot court.

BOARD NAMED

Governor Small Appelate Commis-

sion, to Recommend Legislation
in Sext Assembly.

Springfield, 111., Nov. 29. Gover-
nor Len Small today appointed the
Illinois Mining Investigation com-
mission, representing the public,
mine owners and coal miners, to
recommend mining legislation to
the next general assembly, tie also
named Francis L. Devlin of West
Frankfort and Patrick Gillen of
Springfield, as mine officers in the
state department of mines and
minerals.

The two new mine officers suc-
ceed William Hutton ot Duquoin,
whose term expired, and James
Richards 'of Belleville, who re-
signed. - '

The mining icevstigating com-
mission is appointed each session
of the legislature to recommend
mining laws. Tbe three members
representing tbe public, as named
by the governor today will be D.

Galva, anf Joseph Francis of
Morris. -

Those representing the mine
owners will be Herman Perry,
Hillsboro; George W. . Solomon,
Springfield; and A. B. McLaren,
Marion, and the three representing
the miners will be Charles Mel-vi- n,

Duquoin; Joseph Somers, Zieg-le- r,

and Peter Grant, Peoria. V

preacher dies
After prayer

i

Rev. W. H. Pierce, Aged Roekferd
Minister, Suffers Fatal Attack

at Liens' Club DDinner.

r Rockford, III., Nov. 29. Rev. W.
H. Pierce, aged 60, pastor of Grace
Methodist Episcopal church, died at
the Nelson hotel, a few minutes
after he had offered the invocation
at the weekly luncheon of the
Lions' club. Heart"disease waa the
cause, a physician said.

Rev. Mr. Pierce had been a cler-
gyman in the Rock river confer
Anrjt ftinr IftftS

MONOXIDE GAS

KILLED FAMILY

Married Pair and Fear Children
Hot Yietims of Petoea as at

First Reverted.

Columbus. Ohio. Nor. 29. Irvine
E. Henderson, his wife --Florence,
and their tour children, whose
bodies were found in their home at
Lancaster, died as tha result of
carbon monoxide gas, from a de
fective stove, ana were not poi-
soned, as was first believed, state
chemists reported today following
an analysis of the viscera ot the
adult Hendersons.

ELECTRIFY BAIL WAT.
Erie, Pa., Nov. 29. Henry Ford

visited a plant manufacturing elec-
tric locomotives and discussed
plans for the possible electrtncutlon
of hi railroad, the Detroit, Toledo

fronton.-- '

i 8K DESTROYERS.
Constantinople, Nov. . The

American nary is arranging to send
torpedo boat destroyer to Anato-
lian porta to assist ia tha embark-
ation of refugees, ft waa learned.

8ETXB BZlATfOJrSi
Athens, not. 29. The British

minister notified tha Greek govern-
ment that Great Britain had bro--
kea off relations with Greece.

The nude body of Miss Louise
tJrmy, aged 18," waa found in a

ibathtub at tha rooming house lo
cated at 1010 Fifth aveane, Moline.
at Boon today when a friend. Miss
Ellen SobaaUa'dataatad gas and
forced ber way into tbe bathroom.
Death was amy to asnayxiation. ,

Tha bathtub waa empty and Miss
Urmy had evidenUy prepared to
take a hath. Miss Sobaskie turned
off the gaa and called the police.
out eirorts to resuscitate nor were
uneucceaaful. . -- "

Harriett Nelsoar Miss Urmy's
roommate, aaya that tha girl was
apparently in good health and spir
its when aha left for work this
morning, until u week ago Miss
Urmy was employed la tha Carlson
Bros.' laundry. She left ber po
sition at tnat ume ana naa been
without employment since. Her
friends are at a loss to account for
her action.

A step-fath- er, W. S. Stormont,
of Silvis, was killed in an automo-
bile accident in Silvis two weks
ago. - v:

BURGlnFLE
COIIf BOXES IN

MOLINE STATION

XidBJgat Job Yields 110 in O lines
Ticket Office Is 5et

Entered. .

(SpMtel Jtollne Serritse.

P Ten dollars in dimes Was the loot
of burglars who rifled the auto-

matic locker device ia the Moline
passenger station of the Rock. Is-
land lines last night. "

The burglary occurred between
12 and 1 o'clock, while F. E. Goe-be- l.

night agent, was out for lunch.
Two young men who were seen
loitering about the station are sus
pected. .No attempt was made to
enter the railroad ticket office,
where cash receipts for the day
were kept.

Tbe automatic locker device is
located in tbe waiting room. The
combination lock was broken and
the contents of the cash box taken.

There are 24 deposit boxes in the
locker conlpartment Travelers
pay a dime for the use of one of
the boxes. AS the coin is drop-
ped into a slot a key is released,
which is used by the person rent-
ing tbe box. , '

The cabinet is divided into two
departments, each containing 12
lockers. Each department has its
own cash box. Only one of these
cash boxes was rifled by the bur-
glars.

killersW
swift justice

Within Si Hears After Harder of
Policeman, One &unman Is

Killed, Two Captured.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 29. Less
than 24 hours after tour gunmen
fonght a pistol battle with two po
licemen yesterday, killing one offi-
cer and wounding another, one
gunman had been killed, two cap-
tured and one bound over on a
first degree murder charge.

A special grand jury today was
expected to establish a record for
swift administration of justice.

The fourth bandit remained at
large today but posses are search-
ing southwest of here, where his
companions were taken. The man
held for the grand jury is Loomie
C. Cummins, 26. Tbe second man
under arrest is 'James Martin,
alias "Slim" Brady, who shot him-
self when he saw his capture was
inevitable.

All the men. according to MCum-min- s,

came here from Cleveland
and were enroute to Aurora, Iu4- -

where they planned to rob a bank.
Cummins told the police the gang
formerly was employed by a de-
tective agency as a coal mine guard
near Pittsburgh. .

The gun fight started when of-
ficers arrested the men ia an auto-
mobile stolen in Cleveland. While
being searched, one of them opened
fire, mortally wounding Patrolman
G. P. Keehler and wounding anoth-
er officer, who emptied two revolv-
ers at the fleeing automobile, kill-
ing one bandit.

The abandoned bandit car was
found west of the city. Scores of
police and firemen, county officials
and armed citisens Joined in the
search. Officers captured Cummins
by comandeering a Pennsylvania
railroad engine and a hand car to
take them to a house where he had'l
hidden-.- Martin waa taken after
acetylene torches and searchlights
bad been brought into use as dark
ness fell. It waa believed the fourth
bandit could not escape tha drag-
net thrown out for his capture.

ruleIakeh
clagofsuoo

(Special to The Argus.) ,
Springfield, UK Nor. St. Albert

Williamson of East Moline, head
gardener at tha watertowa state
hospital, was today awarded ILSO0
by tha state court of claims for in
juries sustained when a cake ot
lea which' ba waa unloading fell on
him Feat Zft, lm.

THANKSGIVING

Business revenge or lore?, Police
arc working on both theories In in-
vestigating the-- death of joeeplr La
nus, millionaire auto dealer ot CbH
cago, shown above. Lanus was
known to have bitter business en
emiesbut also he waa noted fo'fc

his popularity with women, and a
woman's glove was found near the
botry.

BUSINESS MAN

CHARGES A PLOT

AT SHAKE DOl'fJ
V

(Continued from First Page.) '

Smith organized the Texas Eureka
concern, with a capital of $1,000-00- 0,

Blakemore aays he was sent to
Chicago to handle legal matters in
connection with incorporation.
Plans were then formulated to con-
solidate the Texas Eureka and the
Plow City. Blakemore aays the
Plow City represented a capital
stock investment of $38,000, of
which he held $7,200. He claims he
grew suspicious when Smith pro-
posed to list the Plow City stock
at $150,000 and refused to have
any more to do- with the transac-
tion. Later he filed suit in circuit
eBurt for a receivership for the
Plow Ctty. , The legal aspect of the
fight then shifted to Kansas, where
Blakemore claims he secured a
judgment for several thousand dol-
lars, covering bis financial connect
tlon with the Plow City company.
Satisfied with this, he said, he re-
linquished his stock in the Plow
City company to Smith.

Admits Writing Letter.
After Blakemore 's attention bad

been called to Smith's charge he
made an examination of his corre-
spondence - and 'later announced
tbat the letter which Smith is be-

lieved to have in mind does not
savor in the leant ot blackmail.

"I wrote to Smith, after prepar-
ing the article for the News, in-

closed a copy of the article, and
announced to him my plans for
giving the Eureka company pub-
licity of such nature as would tend
to discourage prospective investors.
In my communication I instructed
smun 10 examine toe article care-- .

,BUU 1CI U16 ItUUOT V 41, " uui
true in all Us details. I never got
a reply to that letter, and the article,
as submitted to Smith's inspection,
appeared three or four weeks later
in tbe News. My letter to Smith I

made no demands for money, and
the article I wroteses directed
against the company which Smith
headed and not against' Smith."

ONLY 4 SOFT BAR'
LICENSES ISSUED

UNDER NEW RULE

iSoeeiil Moline Sunrtce.)
Although Mollne's new soft drink

law becomes effective on Saturday,
only four licenses bave been issued.

'according to J. P. Emandt, city
' clerk. s . ' ,

. Levin Undblad, who will be
somewhat of a ciax of soft drink
parlors under the new ordinance,
estimates that 150 places come
within the provisions of the regu-

lations. ' -

The four applicants who have
been granted licenses ar Peter De
Clerk, Fifth avenue and Fourteenth
street; Louis Sandberg, Fourth ave-
nue and Thirteenth street; Poland
Bros., Fourth avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Adolf Larson, CM

Fifteenth street

JURYWDING

FATE OF BURGH

-

Los Angeles, al.. Nov7 19. The
inrv that beard the third trial of
Arthur C. Barch for the mnrded
of J. Belton Kennedy, broker, too
the case at 3:30 o'clock yeateroay

' afternoon, waa expecteerto continue
I its deliberatMua today. .

' When it retired but night, court
I room nimors were that ita"bailota
, had varied from nine to three for

conviction to a six w six neaaioca.

FUJI LITIGATIOX.

New York, Nov The Vita-gra-

Company of America began
suit for $8,000,000 against the Fa-
mous Players-Laak-y corporation
and others, charging conspiracy to
control the motion picture indus-

try. -
;'- - ' M v

' AAmfWaTLA.
New Torn, Nov. . Aldermen

adopted a resolution approving
Hylan's orders to drive oat the Ku
Klnx Klan. .

i

"Wasps," says : a naturalist,
reallv are quite genUt and make

no attempt to sting persons who
ar quiet In their movements."'

ftr.

a

Pompoms, pinjc, white, bronze or yellow from
three to six flowers on a stem, : Jo AA
per dozen stems . . . . . vaSeUU

JOE TUCKIS Flshop
1616 2nd Ave., Rock Island

sician, says the of
fered the glands; setting $1,000 as
a minimum bid and declaring 'them
a bargain because the doomed man
was in perfect physical condition.

The glands, if sold, will be trans-
ferred after death.

Hangs Friday.
Walla Walla.- - Wash., Nov. 29.

Only those persons reauired bjc
law will witness the hanging Fri
day or James E. Maboney, convict-
ed wjfe murderer, at the state pen-
itentiary, according to Warden
John W. Pace.'

Mahoney's only hone of a stay
lies with the supreme court of the
United States. He . was convicted
of murdering his wealthy bride.
Kate Moors Ma honey. Her "body
was recovered from a trunk at the
bottom of Lake Union.

QUESTION GIRL

INLANUSCASE

"Woman In Black" Found to be a
Resident of Kentucky Was

Friend of Slain Aato Denier,
v" f

Chicago. . Nov. 29. Miss Mabel
Gray of Bromley, Ky., who police
desire to question concerning her
friendship with Joseph Lanns, slain
automobile dealer, was at the home
of friends today.

She was quoted as saying she ar-
rived in Chicago Sunday to attend
Lanus' funeral, held yesterday.

"Undoubtedly it was I," she was
reported --to have said, "whom the
police have dubbed the 'woman in
black.' I will be glad to assist in
the search for. Joe's murderer."

Police previously had said they
sought a woman in black wbofaint-e- d

before Lanus' bier Sunday" eve-
ning. .

-- ; ,

IHTEXTOB MKS.
Plaiston, N. H., Nov. 29. Edward

Ainsley Sleeper, inventor of the tin
edged dustpan, died at an old man's
home at Westville. . (

t v '

DOST, WA5T PROHIBITIOX.
Tulsa, Okhv, Nov. 29. Declaring

prohibition was not wanted in Tul-
sa, Prosecuting Attorney W. F-- ,
Seaver continued to dismiss liquor
cases in county court

FATOBS SECinOX. ?

London, Nov. 29. Former Pre-
mier Lloyd George said in a letter
that ba waa willing to discuss fa-
vorably a reunion with tha

Liberals.

SCinXVClD FOB IILLCIC
Anna, I1L. Nor. 29 Marshall

Meners. a young farmer waa found
guilty by a Jury of killing Bngene
Qlflord in a quarrel over an auto-
mobile accident and sentenced to
1$ years fa priaon yesterday.

$1.00 10 $3.00
$2.50 ! $6.00
$2.00 to$5.00

0ft )

fCOI 7 4
i- - W 0:.

Cold frowns, 22kt .....$i.00
Plafes
- apper or lower U to 125
Expert extraction! fLOO

Guaranteed
Lady Attendant

BETTER
DENTISTRY

FOR LESS.
MONEY

Have your teeth extracted
here. We allow one-ha-lf

the amount paid for
tractions on plateworlc '

Full amount paid for ex-
tractions allowed when
teeth are replaced with
bridffework.
SnvarVnilagn ...... ...$lja
Geld FOImfa ........ .. I

Enamel FliUats ........f2.M I
BrWgewerk, per tooth, iM

AH Work
Earimatea Free. r , :t

NALLY6eDE3STTIST
Northeast Corner Second Are., and . Eifhteenth St

Orer DeLnxe Sweet Shop .
Rock Island, CSnois' iHnUaatillA i; 8ala9tai;
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